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DEPARTMENT CERTIFICATE IN CRITIC TRAINING 
Verna B. Wickens, .Tr. Coll. Dip., Mar ch 8, Hl2 (; -------------------------· Grn ve r 
1. ONE YE AR RURAL TEACHER 
Ca th r y n Constance Cole __________ , _____________ _____ __ ______________________________ E dge ,,. ood 
Ren a tus E. Dahl ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Hastings Marie P earl Hocke ________________ __________ _________ _________________________ ____________ Ceda r F a !ls 
Ruth Olga La rson ------------------------------------------------------------------------- Ka nawha Florence Lucile Rogers ____________________________________________________________________ Fayette 
Luci 11 e S Ian ck ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Che I sea 
2. CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL EDUCATION 
Palma J. P eterson ___________________________________________ _____ ______ ______ .l\fabcl, :\Ii 1111 esota 
3. COMJMERCIAL EDUCATION 
Lore tto i\1. Car ey ______ ____________ _____ ___________________________ __ _____ ________________________ i\ la nso n 
Mar vel R. Haymond _________________________________________________ : __ ____________ La Porte City 
Amos A. \Vilson ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Hudson 
4. MANUAL ARTS EDUCATION 
Don al d M. Bur khis er --------------------------------------- --------------------------------- Sanborn 
5. HOME ECONOMICS ED UCATION 
Rita M. Boyle ·----------------------------· __________________________________________________________ ca sea de 
Alice H jelm __________ -------------------------------------------- ___________ . _______ ______ _________ ___ Hoyal 
Kathl een H. Lichty --------------------------- ---- ---------------------------------------- Sioux City 0 lga Sch i p u 11 '. _____________________ __ ______ ________ ---------------------------------------------- - Hen w ick 
6. KINDERGARTEN EDUCATION 
F cm :\1 inn i e Bappc __________ ___ _________ ___________________________________________________________ Ames 
Ag nes A. Carley -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Des }l oines 
R uth Ka ren Nerbovig ------------------------------------ Sioux F a ll s, South Dakota Alma J . Sai !er __________________________ ,_ ___________________________________________________________ Ackley 
7. P RIMARY E DUCATION 
Doro th y Ar Jin c Benson _____________________ : _________ ____________ _________ __________ __ La .\Io il I e 
Esth er Boe hlj e __ __________________ : ________________________ ------------------------------------- She ffi cl cl 
Harriet Frances Coulson ___________________ _____________________ _____ ________ _______ She ll Rock 
Laura Opa I F os I c r ____________________________________________________ _____________________ l cl a Gr o vc 
Irene Grah am __ __________________________________________________________________________________ \Vaterloo 
Delma Hen derson ·----------------------·-----------------------------------------------------· Sera n to n 
E thel W. Hinsch ---------------------------·----------------------------------------------- Estherville Vera P. H ro ma tk o ____________________ , _________________________________________ .::_ ________ 0 che y ed an 
Ma bel Cl a re H umph rey ----------------------------------------------- __________ No r th E nglish 
Alph a H. Johnson ---------------------------------------------------- ----- __________________ Be lmon d 
My r t l c· E . Lan n in g ----------------------------------------------- ---- -------- ____________ :\ I e lb o u n w 
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Lauretta Irene Larsen _____________________________ ________________________________________________ Ilurt 
Edna May Latta _______ ________________ ____________ __________________________________ ___ ___ Cedar Falls 
Bernice Marion Lea ch ----------------------------------------------------------------- Sioux City Anna E. Miller __________________________________________________________________________________ Wayland 
i~I; ie :~ t ~et:~ lse~-----------:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1~t~ ~ ~ 
Laurine EI izabeth P eterson __ ___________________ ----------------------------------------Gowrie 
Helen E. Recd ___ ____________________________________________________ _________________ \V ebster City 
Mildred Tho111as ___ ____________________ ______ __________________________________________________ Callender 
Gethel A. Thompson __ --------------------------------------------------------------------------- Delta 
Mildred C. Thompson ___ ___________________ ________________________________ __________ __ Grand view 
Bessie L. Troutner ___________________________ _____________________________________________ __ ___ Nashua 
l\largaret Umbarger _______________________________ _________________________ _______________ Lake Park 
Helen Mary Zimmer------------------------------------------------------------------------Garrison 
8. THE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Edna Elizabeth Adcock ____________________________________________________ _____________ Ottumwa 
Edna Ru th Cunningham ____________ ________________ __________ _____ _________________ ____ ,v a ter loo 
Beulah Edgington ___ ________ __________________ __________________ ______________ ________ Gilmore City 
Elsie Mary Fof(el ______________________ __________________________________________________________ Lamont 
Mary A. Freeland _____ __ ________________________ • _________________________________________ Cambridge 
Alm a Han cl y ______ ________________ ·__ _____ _______ __ _______ _____________________________ ________________ Har I an 
Hilda Larson _____________________ ____________ ______________________________________ ______________ Montrose 
Lucille Margaret Lawler ______ __ __________ __________________________________________ Mason City 
Claire Mayer ___________________________ _____ _____ ____ __ __________________________________________ Manning 
Henriette Nie !sen ------------------------------------------~---------------------------- Half a Hazel M. Parmley ___ __ _______ ______________ _________ _____________________________________________ Newton 
Valborg Theo line Pladsen _________________ __ _________________________ _______ Harpers F erry 
Elva M. Robin son ____________________________ ___ __________ ___________ __ ________________ ! n cl epen den ce 
J ua ni ta A. Steele. __________________ _________________ __ ____________________________________ _____________ Ross 
Harry Kenneth Stolze _______________ _________________________________________________ __ Sioux City 
Helen A. Seitz _____________________________________ ____ ____ ______________________________ _____ _____ Monona 
Alys Steenhusen ______________________________ _____________________ _______________ ____________________ Irwin 
Maurine ,vhi tney ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Aide n Ellfrejda. Whitten __________________ ____ _______ _____________________________________________________ Rowan 
Marie Yaryan __ __________ __ __________ ____________________________ _____________ ___ __________________ Diagonal 
9. PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC EDUCATION 
0 !in a Colby. ______ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Lake Mills F ricda '.\fa ri e W ii le _____________ ________________________ ____ __________________________ '. __ ____ Water 1 oo 
10. BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION DEGREE 
Raymond F. Bushgens, Manual Arts ______________________________________________ Remsen 
Edith Amelia Emerson, Home Economics __ ____ __________ ________ __ , ____________ J esup 
Maxine Russell Lamson, Commercial Education ____________________ ,vaterloo 
Harry L. Macon, Coaching and Athletics _____ _______ __ ___ ___________ ·w ashington 
Charles Moo re, Manual Arts ___ ______ __________ _____ ______________________________ ____ Havelock 
Louis A. Orr, Commercial Education ----------------------------~-------Cedar Falls 
Hassell Willis " 1ashburn, Agri culture __ ______ _____________ ____ ______ Farnhamville 
11. BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION DEGREE · 
Erma E . Currie, Mathematics ______________ _____________________________ Missouri Valley 
Jessi c Dinse, Ma them a ti cs ________________________________ ,,, ___________________ _______ Buchan an 
Clara Alice Herndon, English __________________ _____ ___________________________ Cedar Falls 
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William_ Palmer Hollis, Physical Science ...................................... Hudson 
Willard W. Holman, History .......................................................... Waterloo 
Ferne Frances Johnson, Primary Education ............................ Dow City 
Vera Kellogg, English .......................................................................... Alden 
Arno Id H. Knie f, Earth Science ............................................................ Ionia 
Agnes :Martha Lenz, Mathematics ................................................. Maynard 
Agnes L. Lotspeich, Mathematics ............................................ Martinsburg 
Ralph H. Petersen, Economics .................................................. Cedar Falls 
Huth M. Rockwell, English .......................................... La Grange, Illinois 
Fred And.rew Seemann, Edu ca ti on .................................................... Traer 
Marie Selle, Economics ...................... .............................................. Grin n el I 
Louise Marie Siemens, Economics .................................................... Dysart 
Priscilla Trethewey Southgate, Physical Education ··········---··-· Algona 
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